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PRACA ORYGINALNA

Lack of association between single nucleotide 

polymorphisms of CPA4, LEP and AKR1B1 

genes located at the long arm of chromosome 7 

(7q31-q35) and chronic kidney disease 

occurrence and progression

 
Brak związku między polimorfi zmami pojedynczego nukleotydu 

genów CPA4, LEP oraz AKR1B1  zlokalizowanych 
na długim ramieniu chromosomu 7 (7q31-q35)  

a występowaniem i progresją przewlekłej choroby nerek

Mirosław Śnit, Janusz Gumprecht, Wanda Trautsolt, Katarzyna Nabrdalik, 
Władysław Grzeszczak

A B S T RACT

B AC K G R O U N D

The aim of the study was to investigate the infl uence of single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs) of carboxypeptidase A4, CPA4, leptin, LEP and 
aldo-keto reductase family 1, AKR1B1 genes located at the long arm 
of chromosome 7 (7q31-q35) on development and progression of chronic 
kidney disease (CKD). 

M AT E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S

There was an association study by PCR-RFLP method of following SNPs 
in parent-off spring trios performed: G934T of CPA4 gene, A19G of 
LEP gene and C-106T of AKR1B gene. 471 subjects, 157 patients with 
CKD and 314 their biological parents were examined. The patients 
were divided into 3 groups: diabetic nephropathy due to type 1 diabetes 
(n = 34), chronic primary glomerulonephritis (n = 70) and chronic inter-
stitial nephritis (n = 53). The mode of alleles transmission was determined 
using the transmission disequilibrium test (TDT). 

R E S U LT S

There was no association of studied SNPs and CKD occurrence or pro-
gression rate of renal function loss. Transmission of alleles of investigated 
SNPs did not diff er signifi cantly: G934T of CPA4 gene: P = 0.61 in whole 
group of CKD patients, p = 0.66 in GN group,  p = 0.70 – IN group and 
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p = 0.61 in DN one; A19G of LEP gene: p = 0.58, 0.71, 0.78 and 0.49, respectively; C-106T of 
ALDR1 gene: p = 0.31, 0.47, 0.12 and 0.38, respectively. No impact of examined polymorphisms 
on the rate of progression of renal function loss was observed. 

C O N C L U S I O N S

The results, obtained in the study, suggest that the investigated SNPs: G934T of CPA4 gene, 
A19G of LEP gene and C-106T of AKR1B gene may not play a major role in the development 
and progression of chronic nephropathies.

K E Y  W O R D S

chronic kidney disease, gene polymorphism, TDT, SNP

S T R E S Z C Z E N I E

W S T Ę P

Celem badań było zbadanie wpływu polimorfi zmów pojedynczego nukleotydu (SNPs) genów 
karboksypepsydazy A4, CPA4, leptyny, LEP i reduktazy aldozy, AKR1B1, znajdujących się na 
długim ramieniu chromosomu 7 (7q31-q35) na rozwój i progresję przewlekłej choroby nerek 
(PChN). 

M AT E R I A Ł  I  M E T O DY

Wykorzystując metodę PCR-RFLP przebadano następujące polimorfi zmy: G934T CPA4 genu, 
A19G LEP i C-106T genu AKR1B. Badaniami objęto 471 osoby: 157 z PChN i 314 ich biologicz-
nych rodziców. Pacjentów podzielono na 3 grupy: z nefropatią cukrzycową w przebiegu cukrzycy 
typu 1 (DN, n = 34), z przewlekłym pierwotnym kłębuszkowym zapaleniem nerek (GN, n = 
70) oraz z przewlekłym śródmiąższowym zapaleniem nerek (IN, n = 53). Tryb przekazywania 
alleli został oceniony testem nierównowagi przekazywania (Transmission-Disequilibrium Test, 
TDT).

W Y N I K I

Częstość przekazywania alleli analizowanych SNPs nie odbiegała znacząco od oczekiwanej: 
G934T CPA4: p = 0,61 w całej grupie badanej, p = 0,66 w grupie GN, p = 0,70 – w grupie IN 
oraz p = 0,61 w grupie DN; A19G LEP: p = 0,58; 0,71; 0,78 i 0,49, odpowiednio;  C-106T genu 
ALDR1: p = 0,31; 0,47; 0,12 i 0,38, odpowiednio. Nie zaobserwowano żadnego wpływu bada-
nych polimorfi zmów na szybkość utraty funkcji nerek.

W N I O S K I

Uzyskane w badaniu wyniki wskazują, że badane SNPs: G934T genu CPA4, A19G LEP i C-106T 
genu AKR1B nie odgrywają istotnej roli w rozwoju i  progresji przewlekłych nefropatii.

S Ł OWA  K L U C Z OW E 

przewlekła choroba nerek, TDT, polimorfi zm genowy, polimorfi zm pojedynczego nukleotydu 
(SNP)
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CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE

BAC KG RO U N D

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) prevalence is 
high and the disease is associated with signifi -
cant morbidity and is the direct risk factor for 
cardiovascular complications development. 
The environmental risk factors of CKD oc-
currence and progression that have been rec-
ognized up to date are not suffi  cient enough 
for identifi cation of groups of people at higher 
risk of the disease development as well as to 
develop new and effi  cient treatment methods. 
In a view of foregoing there are a lot of expec-
tations put on the genetic factors, along with 
environmental ones, related to the CKD oc-
currence and progression [1,2,3]. Genetic fac-
tors frequently manifest only in the presence 
of special situations such as presence of other 
diseases for example diabetes mellitus or hy-
pertension. However, not everyone who suff ers 
from these conditions develops renal disease 
or progresses to ESRD, that is why it is likely 
that genetic factors determine the time of on-
set and the rate of progression of CKD.
Due to the hypothesis that common genetic 
variants predispose to common diseases there 
is a rise in interesting in single nucleotide poly-
morphism (SNP) [4]. One of the approaches for 
association studies of complex traits is called 
the transmission/disequilibrium test (TDT). 
The test examines the transmission of a par-
ticular molecular variant (allele) from hetero-
zygous parents to aff ected off spring, and the 
observed transmission is compared with the 
transmission expected for no association (that 
is, random transmission of 50:50% for two-al-
lele systems) [5,6]. 
The aim of the study was to evaluate the role of 
polymorphisms of the genes encoding for pro-
tein that are connected with a physiologic kid-
ney function or development and/or progres-
sion of CKD located on long arm of chromo-
some 7, namely G934T of CPA4 gene, A19G 
of LEP gene and C-106T of AKR1B gene.

MAT E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S

S E L E C T I O N  O F  FA M I LY  T R I O S

Subjects for the study were requited from 17 
Nephrology or Dialysis centres in Poland. From 
1657 Caucasian patients with a history of 
CKD in stage 4. at least (estimated glomerular 
fi ltration rate, eGFR < 30 ml/min/1.73m2) or 

undergoing chronic haemodialysis or perito-
neal dialysis there were 157 patients selected 
who had both parents alive: 70 patients with 
primary glomerulonephritis (GN group), 53 
patients with interstitial nephritis (IN group) 
and 34 patients with diabetic nephropathy in 
type 1 diabetes mellitus (DN group). There 
were family trios with patients with end stage 
renal disease (ESRD) due to heritable kidney 
diseases and unknown origin excluded. A de-
tailed history of kidney disease was collected 
from all patients and all parents providing ba-
sic epidemiological data.
All patients and parents gave written informed 
consent and the study was carried out in ac-
cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, 
and the protocol approved by the University 
Ethics Committee.

D I AG N O S I S  O F  U N D E R LY I N G  E T I O L O G Y  O F  C K D

Diagnosis of diabetic nephropathy was made 
after examination of urinary albumin (obtain-
ing in two out of three measurements an out-
come of 30–299 mg albumin in 24 hour urine 
collection or  300 mg of protein in 24-hour 
urine collection) and analysis of clinical his-
tory (lack of other clinical and laboratory signs 
of kidney or urinary tract disease). Urinary 
albumin was measured using a commercially 
available kit. The urine collection procedure 
was performed from 8:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. 
during three consecutive days. 
Diagnosis of chronic glomerulonephritis was 
made on the basis of clinical history and ex-
istence of persistent proteinuria and/or  he-
maturia or cylinduria as well as coexisting 
decreased of eGFR value. Additionally, in the 
group of 13 patients diagnosis was confi rmed 
by kidney biopsy.
Diagnosis of chronic interstitial nephritis was 
made on the basis of clinical history confi rm-
ing existence of recurrent urinary tract infec-
tions, pathological image in USG examination 
and/or urography examination and pathologi-
cal urine sediment.

D N A  A N A LY S I S

From all patients and parents, genomic DNA was 
isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes. Gen-
otyping was performed in a blinded fashion.

1. Genotyping of G934T polymorphism of 
CPA4 gene

Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen 
whole blood samples containing EDTA as an 
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anticoagulant by use of the MasterPure TM 
DNA purifi cation kit (Epicentre Technologies) 
and resuspended in TE. Primers (Epicentre 
Technologies) used for amplifi cation were as 
follows: forward 5’ CGA CAA CCC TTG CTC 
CGA AGT G-3’; and reverse: 5’-TAG CTG TGC 
AGG TCG ATG AGG C’. PCR amplifi cation 
was performed in a total volume of 25 µl which 
contained 100 ng of genomic DNA. Reaction 
mixture contained: 10 mmol/l Tris HCL, PH 
8.8, 50 mmol/l KCL, 1.5 mmol/l MgCl2, 0.1% 
Triton X-100, 2.5 mmol/l of each deoxynucle-
otide triphosphate, 10 pmol of each primer, 1.5 
mmol L–1 magnesium chloride and 0.6 U of 
termostable Taq DNA polymerase (DyNAzyme 
TM II, Finnzymes). PCR amplifi cation consist-
ed of an initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, 
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C 
for 1 min., annealing at 60°C for 1min, and 
extension at 72°C for 1min., and a fi nal ex-
tension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were 
digested with EcoO109I enzyme for the detec-
tion of G934T polymorphism of CPA4 gene. 
All samples were analysed on 2% agarose gel 
electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium 
bromide staining in UV light (Vilber Loumat 
transilluminator UV). 

2. Genotyping of A19G polymorphism of LEP 

gene 
Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen 
whole blood samples containing EDTA as an 
anticoagulant by use of the MasterPure TM 
DNA purifi cation kit (Epicentre Technologies) 
and resuspended in TE.  Primers (Epicentre 
Technologies)  used for amplifi cation were 
as follows: forward 5’ CCC GCG AGG TGC 
ACA CTG-3’; and reverse: 5’-AGG AGG AAG 
GAG CGC GCC-3’. PCR amplifi cation was 
performed in a total volume of 25 µl which 
contained 100 ng of genomic DNA. Reaction 
mixture contained: 10 mmol/l Tris HCL, PH 
8.8,  50 mmol/l KCL, 1.5 mmol/l MgCl2, 0.1 
% Triton X-100, 2.5 mmol/l of each deoxynu-
cleotide triphosphate, 10 pmol of each primer, 
1.5 mmol L–1 magnesium chloride and 0.6 
U of termostable Taq DNA polymerase (Dy-
NAzyme TM II, Finnzymes). PCR amplifi cation 
consisted of an initial denaturation at 94°C for 
5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 
94°C for 1 min., annealing at 60°C for 1min, 
and extension at 72°C for 1min., and a fi nal 
extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products 
were digested with TaaI (Fermentas)  enzyme 
for the detection of A19G polymorphism of 

LEP gene. All samples were analysed on 2% 
agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by 
ethidium bromide staining in UV light (Vilber 
Loumat transilluminator UV). 

3. Genotyping of C-106T polymorphism of 
AKR1B1 gene 

Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen 
whole blood samples containing EDTA as an 
anticoagulant by use of the MasterPure TM 
DNA purifi cation kit (Epicentre Technologies) 
and resuspended in TE.  Primers (Epicentre 
Technologies)  used for amplifi cation were as 
follows: forward 5’- CAG ATA CAG CAG CTG 
AGG AAC-3’; and reverse: 5’-GCC TTC TGA 
TTG GTT GCA CT-3’. PCR amplifi cation was 
performed in a total volume of 25 µl which 
contained 100 ng of genomic DNA. Reaction 
mixture contained: 10 mmol/l Tris HCL, PH 
8.8,  50 mmol/l KCL, 1.5 mmol/l MgCl2, 0.1 
% Triton X-100, 2.5 mmol/l of each deoxynu-
cleotide triphosphate, 10 pmol of each primer, 
1.5 mmol L–1 magnesium chloride and 0.6 
U of termostable Taq DNA polymerase (Dy-
NAzyme TM II, Finnzymes). PCR amplifi ca-
tion consisted of an initial denaturation at 
94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of dena-
turation at 94°C for 1 min., annealing at 60°C 
for 1min, and extension at 72°C for 1min., 
and a fi nal extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR 
products were digested with BseNI  enzyme 
for the detection of C-106T polymorphism of 
AKR1B1 gene.  All samples were analysed on 
2% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized 
by ethidium bromide staining in UV light (Vil-
ber Loumat transilluminator UV). 

O T H E R  D E T E R M I N A N T S  A N D  D ATA  P R O C E S S I N G

Anthropometric measurements (height and 
weight) were measured by standard meth-
ods. Serum creatinine was measured by Jaff e’s 
method (Cobas Integra 800, Roche Diagnos-
tics). 
All patients from study group had BMI calcu-
lated as weight/height2 (kg/m2) and the (eGFR) 
per 1.73 m2 estimated according to MDRD [7]: 
186 × {serum creatinine (mg/dl)} – 1.154 × {age 
(years)} – 0.203 × (0.742 if woman) and accord-
ing to Schwartz equation if the patient was un-
der the age of 18 [8]: coeffi  cient x {body length 
(cm)} / {serum creatinine (mg/dl)}. Where coef-
fi cient was 0.45 if < 2 years of age, 0.55 if > 2 
years of age and 0.7 if  13 years of age. Stages 
of CKD were defi ned according to standards 
[9]. It was presupposed that in order to count 
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progression of CKD patients follow up cannot 
be shorter than 6 months.
Progression of CKD was assessed as mean 
reduction of eGFR per year. Reduction of 
eGFR  4 ml/min/1.73 m2/year was assumed 
as severe progression of CKD and reduction of 
eGFR  4 ml/min/1.73 m2/year was assumed as 
benign progression of CKD because the value 
4 ml/min/1.73 m2 was the closest to median 
annual eGFR reduction counted for the whole 
group and subgroup of patients with CKD.

S TAT I S T I C S

All statistic calculations were performed using 
Microsoft Offi  ce Excel 2003 and Statistica 8.0, 
StatSoft Inc (USA). 
Shapiro-Wilk test for normality was used. De-
scriptive statistics for continuous parameters 
of normal distribution were arithmetic means 
± SD (standard deviation) or geometric means 
(interquartile range) for continuous data that 
did not have normal distribution. Categorical 
variables were absolute value and percentage.
Accordance with Hardy-Weinberg was tested 
with Pearson 2 test with Yates correction.
Diff erence among categorical variables was as-
sessed by Pearson 2 test  or Fisher exact test.
Diff erence among continuous variables  was 
tested by ANOVA (analysis of variance) for sin-
gle classifi cation with post hoc analysis of least 
signifi cant diff erences. To assess the equality 
of variances in diff erent samples Levene test 
was used.
In the TDT, the observed transmission of al-
leles from heterozygous parents to aff ected 
off spring was compared with an expected 
proportion of 50% transmission for an allele 
not associated with the phenotype, and McNe-
mar’s test was used for the comparisons.
Patients had the retrospective history of repeat-
ed measurements (at least fi ve) of serum creati-
nine from the onset of CKD during a follow 
time of at least year collected.
For each patient the reciprocal serum creatinine 
concentration was plotted versus time between 
measurements by means of the least-squares 
regression method. For each case, such a plot 
fi tted the model of linear regression, with cor-
relation coeffi  cients varying from – 0.884 to 
-0.997 (P < 0.05) and the slope was used to 
defi ne the rate of progression of renal function 
loss. Mean regression coeffi  cients were com-
pared between subgroups of patients carrying 
diff erent genotypes in the examined loci using 
the parallelity test. 

The two-tailed statistical signifi cance was set 
at p < 0.05. 

R E S U LT S

Among 157 patients enrolled in the study, 104 
of them were treated with renal replacement 
therapy (93 patients on maintenance haemo-
dialysis and 11 peritoneal dialysis) and 53 
patients were treated conservatively. Median 
follow up time from the beginning of observa-
tion till the start of renal replacement therapy 
was 8 years (3.0–13.0 years). The median of 
fi rst documented eGFR value at the diagnosis 
of CKD was 39,5 ml/min/1,73m2 (14.4–70.9 
ml/min/1.73m2).
Selected clinical data of patients from study 
group are presented in Table 1.
 

Table 1. Selected clinical data of patients from study group

Tabela 1. Charakterystyka grupy badanej – wybrane dane 
kli niczne

Selected clinical data Total DN GN IN

n 157 34 70 53

Age (years)
27.5 ± 

12.5
38.0

28.8 ± 
11.2

19.0 ± 
9.7

eGFR at the beginning 
of observation  of CKD 
(ml/min/1.73m2)

39.5 50.8 60.6 33.6

DN – diabetic nephropathy; GN – chronic primary glomer-

ulonephritis; IN – interstitial nephritis

Genotypic proportions of studied polymor-
phisms were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.
There was no association of studied SNPs  and 
CKD occurrence or progression rate of renal 
function loss. Transmission of alleles of inves-
tigated SNPs did not diff er signifi cantly: G934T 
of CPA4 gene: P = 0.61 in whole group of CKD 
patients, p = 0.66 in GN group, p = 0.70 – IN 
group and p = 0.61 in DN one; A19G of LEP 
gene: p = 0.58, 0.71, 0.78 and 0.49, respec-
tively; C-106T of ALDR1 gene: p = 0.31, 0.47, 
0.12 and 0.38, respectively.
No impact of examined polymorphisms on 
the rate of progression of renal function loss 
was observed.

D I S C U S S I O N

TDT allows disclosure of the impact of genes of 
even a slight eff ect on the phenotype [10,11]. 
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Despite this, in our study the results of TDT 
analysis for the SNPs have not shown statis-
tically signifi cance in diff erences of transmis-
sion of investigated alleles. 
Carboxypeptidase A4 (CPA4) is a member of 
the metallocarboxypeptidase family. CPA4 
mRNA expression is associated with hormone-
regulated tissues, suggesting that it may have 
a role in cell growth and diff erentiation [12]. 
The human CPA4 gene is located on chromo-
some 7q32, which is a region in the genome 
that might contain genes for prostate cancer 
aggressiveness. Expression of CPA4 was found 
– among other – in kidney tissues [13,14]. This 
enzyme is important in the regulation of pep-
tides like kinins and plays role in activation 
of infl ammation processes and regulation of 
glomerular fi ltration. Eff ects of kinins in the 
kidney are mainly mediated by the bradykinin 
B2-receptor, and have infl uence on natriure-
sis, vasodilatation and arterial blood pressure. 
It was found that bradykinin B2 receptor acti-
vation reduces renal fi brosis [15,16]. 
We didn’t observe, as in other studies, eff ects 
of genetic variation of CPA4 gene on develop-
ment and progression of CKD.
Leptin, the product of the obesity (ob) gene, 
cytokine is produced by adipocytes. Hyperlep-
tinemia which  is observed in overweight per-
sons is associated with functional and structur-
al changes in the kidneys [17,18]. Proteinuria is 
observed in more than 90% obese individuals 
with a BMI above 30 kg/m2 [19]. Glomerulom-
egaly and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis 
are the most typical structural signs of obes-
ity-related nephropathy [18,20,21,22]. Leptin 
stimulates expression of TGF-beta1, has mi-
togenic and fi brotic action and causes accumu-
lation of collagen I and IV in the mesangium 
[19,23,24,25]. 
Through adrenergic activation and modifi ca-
tion of natriuresis leptin raises arterial blood 
pressure [26,27]. The kidney is one of the few 
extra-neural tissues that express the leptin re-
ceptors. They are responsible for the diuretic 
and natriuretic action of the hormone [24]. 
Despite such data, indicating the possible im-
pact of leptin on pathophysiology of kidney 
diseases, eff ect of LEP polymorphisms on de-
velopment of CKD so far it has not been dem-
onstrated.  The results of my tests also do not 
confi rm such a hypothesis.
Aldose reductase (AKR1B1) is a cytosolic en-
zyme that, in the presence of NADPH, cataly-

ses the rate-limiting step of the polyol pathway 
converting glucose into sorbitol, especially 
under hyperglycemic condition.  The enzyme 
is located in the eye (cornea, retina, and lens), 
kidney, and the myelin sheath–tissue [29,30]. 
In this context, AKR1B1 is a natural candi-
date gene potentially responsible for develop-
ment and progression of diabetic nephropathy. 
C106T AKR1B1 polymorphism was identifi ed 
in both Caucasian and Asian subjects with 
type 1 or type 2 diabetes, and association 
with diabetic nephropathy has been observed 
[30,31,32,33].
However, there are reports which suggest that 
C106T AKR1B1 polymorphism doesn’t play 
a role in diabetic nephropathy development 
[34,35,36].
The results of our investigations do not con-
fi rm the infl uence of AKR1B1 C106T polymor-
phism on the development and progression of 
CKD. However, it should be stressed that the 
examined group of type 1 diabetic subjects 
had only 34 persons.
Prevalence of “silent” CKD is high among 
people with diagnosed and undiagnosed dia-
betes, chronic glomerulonephritis and arterial 
hypertension. These individuals might benefi t 
from interventions aimed at preventing devel-
opment and/or progression CKD.  
In this context, the detection of novel can-
didate-genes responsible for development or 
progressions CKD and identifying the risk 
groups and implementing preventive inter-
ventions.

C O N C L U S I O N

The results, obtained in the study, suggest that 
the investigated SNPs: G934T of CPA4 gene, 
A19G of LEP gene and C-106T of AKR1B gene 
may not play a major role in the development 
and progression of chronic nephropathies.  
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